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. · .. \ 10.iurrie,13, Number 1a: . : : ~. ·.Xavier University, Cincinnati, Ohio 45207-1096 VVednesday, February .18, 1987 
Boatd- approv~s . . .. . 
-tuition lncrease for-'87-88 
their tuition fur thc.co~g year. A.d· 
By JOhri KOlze · · mfuistrators ·say that: the. steady in-
Basic undergraduate tuition . at' :Xav- CrcNs arc inC:vitablc as costs and com-
.. ier will increase $550 foischool year pensation requirements rise. Many 
1987~88 to $6,450; an increase of ap- priva~ institutions, likC Xavier, do not. 
proXimately nine pe1tent ' ~r 1986· · receive government subsidies. 
1987. The Board of Trustee's exci:utive Students at the University of Cin-
committcc approved that increase as cinnati and at Miami University will 
wcll·.as increases in room and board face ··substantial tuition· increases· as 
and:also part~.time tuitio~·rates Thurs0 government· stibsidies dwindle. Ad-
day,· :fyb;; 12. · ; • . .. · ' ministratois agree that 41crea.Scs arc not 
Xavier President Rev. Albert ]: unique to private institutions.. . . . 
DiUlio, SJ;, cited _salary increases for New Yor.6. Times Education Editor 
faculty and :staff.members and. rising · Edward B. FiSke' wrote in his book The 
costs in property and liability insur- &st B1'ys:in. Colkge ·EiJll&alion, ~t 
ancc as faCtors that led to the inCJCaSC. . Xavier• '.'is the kind. Of place· to which 
DiUlio.wrote'in a letter to parents and the: faculty mcmbcrst as .well as 
students .that other costs; . such. as lab alwimi; send their children.', . 
equipment , aoo sCholarly ·.books arid .· His , book WaS ·based on a national 
jOumals; have risen faster than the survey. of private ·and· public institu· 
current rate of ipflation, . about 1.1. tions and named· Xavier University 
Swee.thearl of a danee.-· . . ' .. . . . . . . .·. 
· pc1teilt. · . . ·· · . among· $0mc : 200 ~Other schools . that 
· ·Many other . private cdu_cational in- . · · provide solid cd~ation at a reasonable:. 
stitiltions acn>ss the ~?untrrwill ·raise price. . · ·· · · · Back row.: • left: K119n Hec_klei; Sue . Lopke, Kathy Kane, Melanie Koop end front row, tiom left:· Scott Reel1ng, 
· Mlchele ~t, Jeff .Huth end· Jonna·. Koenig enJOy themlelvH et X.vler's Valentlne's Dence, Saturday, Feb. 14. · 
I, 
I • • ,· • 0 • >O , • • ' •• • . .·~-
$~~ ~lj~ng~s~cel~~iO~ p~cess .I M~~~sa '~~= . ... . 
-~ .. :. '. · ... ·.~~- .:..·:.:.!__ .. -- .-~- •..• ~" .... ,-~;, ...... ~- ... _., .. ~---- .. 0'!~ •••• ,, •• ~ • •• • j,.~(, .~-~~;'.,;~;.~_;,:·::~:~~;-.,.~o:.:ii:.:·:: ... - ~ .. 10),,.PO~t~·: ·se·la·~e~-
•.. , "'·J iy.~Jciyci'·MHief:·~,--.'P•·· - t·Y ·~,,.,,:· -_'::·wiQ~b,c:~-~r1Df~1«~~~:~·:u1:.a:t,h~~c1 ~:--t11c_'.b¥¥"..:Wll!~·riillintfiln::,i{V~~ ~ 1 - -~ _-li~-~·-__ -u·1: ·. · - ·. ~ :~"~·1 ,, ~ . . . . . · btit a needed. ~nc/: said . ~amilto~; · . conttn':11ty, . ": : . - . · , . "There will be no drastic changes; I ·,,The. s~d~nt ~!lat!!, vote~ l_as~ wee~ · . ~'We'~ been dlSCusstng tI:t~. all year. . "It· 1S easier to le~ when someone By, Klmbe~y G~ . : . think we should work to perfu:t what 
: .. to 1,:ombm~" sprm. ~.· an ....d Jail ,Stu .. dent C ·.Th. e.re·.was .~m.!! .. ()P. posi·tl·· ?. n t.o· ~~. e 1S:the~ ~~ ..o .... }.las, .~ .. e~ience and lcnc;iws I . .Upon notification of ~mg selcct~d we already have· to gain some consist-
~~-~11~ clcet1ons. All ~vaµa,h!c change, . according to Hamilton.· ::, ~A w~tlS going on;'/ said Se~ator Peggy as the 1987 -88 Manrcsa duector, Jumor ency for the program," said Roebkcr. 
~~t1?ns will n(J\lV:; !'c fille4 ,at o~e , pe~n • n?t able to. get a_n executive Tamet ''But,. I hope that 1~ ( ~e new A_nnc Roebkcr commented ~at her · One change Manresa will sec this 
. ~~ m a_gc~cr:at·sp~g. ~l~.u.on .. Th15 pos. • .. t1on. m. ~e sp~mg; will not ha-ye procedure); will . be beneficial m the I big. ~est challenge may be "keeping her co~irig._year is the. deletion.· 0. f the 
involved conru~t1onal_ .ch:m~es. an~ ~c opp~rtu~ty. to ~n for.~nate m end." . . . . . . · s:m•ty·" And she may· very .~ll ~ · ass1St~t director's position. Instead, 
· ~~ appro~d ... "'.ith ovcuwo thirds ma . die f~. ~d_ Hamilton. · 1-fowevcr, . "The admtn1Strat1on agreed with ' nght as she takes on a posmon d1- according to Roebker, there will be six 
.J0r1ty. vote. .. . .·, •. .. . : . . '·this<w~ ,warrant. a more .~rious and the diange,'-' sai~ Hamilton. "It will ~cting, o~gani~ing and schc~uliri~ a p~d toie member positions. Students 
· In th~ past •. elec~ons ·for· sc;nator,s · .· ~o';'lpct1t1ve election~. !,believe ~e ma- . be a more efficie~t. means to elect six-day orientation program· mvolvmg ch~n for these positions will be co-
wcre spht;. fill~g eight ~ats .'?. ~c .JOflo/ of .s~nat?!5 will. ru~ again for student. representatives ~~ a way to 5.00 freshmen, 70 group leaders, and ordinators for specific committees such 
fall an~ cig~t tn · ~e sr,nn~. . This ,_ ~~11'· po~mons. Hamd~on stated that , .ensure. increased producuvity.'' six core members. . . as: . cntenainritcnt, .. food/sign, group 
.was :l!' incffic1~nt ~ste~, sai~J~ne; .:-~ · · · ~bkcr w~ notified of he~ new l~ader t.raining/follow~up, rcgistra-
. Hamil~n, lcg1Slat1\'.C VIC~. presi~cnt ?f posmon on Friday,.Jan. 28. Th1S po- uon/mailings(phone, St. Francis re-
Studcnt ~rnmcnt .... lllectlo~ tn · .•..M·.· .. ·a" ···n··_: ·.d·.-· .. ·a· 'o' ry··.·.· ..  ····e· 1·e .. ·'ct' .. 1·0-.. n: . ·m·· 'e·, ·e:: ········n:. ·g'· .•• - sition will a<id to the variecy of activ- . treat, and small group. . the fall involved qnneeded ume, . Ii ities Roebker ha5 been involved in at · · · · 
money'· and .Wt>rkers. A ·full semester . . .. Xavier. 
was .. devote~• to. t~i~g an,d teaching •: · . Theie"wil~ be only one opportunity legislative vice president, and admin- S~e is a SAC me~bcr, serves on the 
· new m~.mbe~, whi~ IS agam repcllte~ ·.~ for. students presently enrolled at Xav· · istrative. vice president. · Jumor Class· comnuttcc, member .. of · 
after the spring elcct1ons .. Why.do thlS ·· · . . fo ·S d ·Gove t If you· are· m· .te.rested 1·n ti ..lli'ng one the Worn. en's- Honors. Program .a · ·· · h ·· full bod ·· L·:..· . • d ier to .run r tu ent. rnmen _ . .. . . . , 
twice w en~ . . ycan u;=;',traine '· p0s~ due to rei:eiii: changes ~ ~e ·of these seat:S, you must attend one of newly-inducted Alpha. Sigma Nu 
together dunng the summer. elecuon process. Your. opportunity ·15 ·.two inandatory candidates' meetings m~mber, and teaches CC:J? .at Bell~~ 
. . . ·. . . . .. ·. ·. now! . .. · . iri CBA II ·at 3 p.ni, ori Feb. 24 and mine Chapel. These acuvmes arc m 
, With the. new system, .-13 senators ,-, ·s : · .. fu th . . ·. f '87 25> Rule. s for cam. paignin. ·g, petitiOns, addition to her past ·involvement in 
will be. · elcetcd in the spririg; allowing ·.· ··: 1 . e~ts ~peln d. _r. · ~d.spr_malg 
0d. · Manresa as both a g~oup leader and. 
thrc. · · · · ... · · ·· . fo ·:·th· .. · . ··· . • e cct1ons me u c. presi cnu an vice and questiona4'cs w~ be madc'avail~ . . e senatc.posltlons . r. c ncw.stu· . · 'd · .al tick· fo · h · ·.. • bl 1 th . a core membet dents' to fdl in the fall. - · . . · pres1 ent1. . . e~ . r ~~ omore,Jun· a. e on y at ese mee~gs. . ··. . ·. . . . . 
"The .. are so many 
different type$ .()f 
people that we need 
.. . . ' . . . 
to :reach that same 
·diversify in our 
This Year- wilt~.:a=transition .yeii.r: 1~r an.d se~1or classes,. ~om;'11uter '· Election week will· be. held· March According to Roeb~er, the essenu~ 
for the new system with ninc.·5cnate ~ CoEd. uncliff~ •. ResidenilccAlso.HalLC:Ouncd, :inhd. :15~20, with palling on March' 19 ~d . component.?£ a succCss£ul ~a_nresa 1S leaders.",. 
seats'o en for cleciioriS."FOur ofthe ·. gee Counc . ··. opc_rarcc1g t ,20; . . . . . . " . . . . . awareness ... We must all ~~c that -------------
~i· ht' sbna:rois elected la5t·'fallwill ex- senate seats ... as wc.ll ~ the Student ... • If.yo~ have ~yiquesuons or ha~ a WC arc ~rkingctow'.ll'ds a ce~am goal 
· · gd_th. · . .· .. ·. · - . . te'. r. · r GoVcrnmcnt executive. ticket composed .. schedul~g conflict.on the two mcet10g and that IS. the freshmen,'' said Roch- · There· will. be separate interviews fur 
ten CU' tenn one.more semcs 0 : f ~L d'•. ·bod'... . . 'd ·th'' d . '. ··a11 r· M. ·_y.;_ hlin. x3230· . '; . . . . thos . . cd . . 1y· fu until: Oest: spring. Iri 1988; ·ait ScatS . 0. UlC stu cnt .. : y .pres1 ent, c . atcs,.c ·. un u.ioug at . . kcr. "Manrcsa 1S a really umque_p~- .. • c interest 10 app mg r core 
· · ·· · · · · - · · · · ··. - gram and is Such a goad opportunity · rricmbe~. Roebkcr hopes thanhis year 
.. ' · · · · · .· ' ' · ·· · · fur freshmen to build self-confidence the· person will. be suited fur the spe-
, .. · · · · · · · · -·· · ·· · · · · ·· · to start off the· year.". · cific job they will be doing. 
Ml)l~!g~;,Rl'fjfl~~'lr rernemf)ere~, ~~;:.~~ ~~~:;~~ 
... ··;:'!··': : ... ; •· ..... · ······ .. . . ·, ..... · .... > . •. . 0 : . .,, . .. . . . .·. of the bOiid whidi ~Ieci:cd.thc ncw· aic so many difki:ciit types of people 
.. ._, .. PaulJ.•Ri~selman0'69, faiulty·mcm- '')ncrri~~<l fi?r:Jhc:.inoii:ciCdit'.d~ the:. reason he \Vas uni\.crS;ally liked lVas ·- Manresa director, said thai:·they V,.Cic that wc need. to reach that' wc need 
· r ~~!~.in:·?i~ . ~vier. lJ~\.'CB,ity 'm00cm . ·';:in COntiaCt· B~gc'.be'taught ~nnany .. ~a~:he' so enjoyed life. He .. was my : looking fur s<>meone who had a ccnain. that same· diversiry in our leadcis.'' 
· langdagcs dcpaitincni:'ifor,38•:ycais,.·'~:.- :. ·.·· ..... ;;, .. ,-- ·-.·. bes.t:ftjend.'' ··· · , .. :"~.:··:combination:ofqual~cies:·"It.y.'asa··· Whcn•askcdwhatwoulfl)canin-
' died. Monday ~t the, 1-bpkc :<>f Cin-: ·. :A/fcSidc~t · of,Vcisiiilltj Village in •• Rieselman. was preceded in dc:atli by - ; tough ·dedsiOn to miikc . ; •' there were dication of a succesm.I Manresa, Dil-
ciiinati. ; . ' . . ' ... . ' : '. . FQrcst Park 'an~ . ~ Veteran\ of World : .his wife; Yi~iilia; :.wlfo: 'died.~ '!985, . many tal~nteci People Who applied and Ion said; "It is gomg . to if WC have . 
· ·Riesetmll!l began. !~achipg at Xavier .. ~~~I~ Ri~Iman. ellf?cd a bachelor's .. ~cr:aJorig ~l~ss:: Riese~ .is'su,~~.: }~fccnainly'di~n't ~ive afa dccisiO~ given· new students a clear sCnse of 
p~ a part-.tun~,~as1S m,.1~48 ~d be- dcgrc~ 'fn?T: .~vicr .. m .1~9 ;~d a :' y1ved.by ~r,c.~da~ghters-Mrs· .~ary· ~ght a91ay," sai~ .l)illo1.1. · .·•... . whc~ thCf an: afid ~rovidc4•~nough 
C~".;~ :£411\ wn". ~e;KJt~r:\~n. 1951. J:Ic_ ~t~_r.'sAc~"'.~; ~1!1- the,lJm~rs~ty ot -"~'·' c:if Lexington<KY;'. Mrs. Katlit~11:: ":' '~She lRi>f.~ker] ~c~ainly llaS cnthu- . sec~nty for the~: t~ take .ad~~.t~c o~ 
· ... retued -from full~t~e. teaching, as ·~an. • ~.111cmna9;. u:i )9~~;; l::fe a150 ~~, wor~ ~ ·; -~~eginap .of'..Columbtis;; .Q,H:: and U ,• s1asm fi?r: ili.e.program,. a dem,onstrated . all tbC:· op~n;un!~~s a~ .)_{ilvi~~·. 
-c:~!sta,n:rProre~r:ll.i 1Q83 .. bµt_cc:intm·'. towarclS.:~:,PhJ?::; ai:Cilie ~lJ.!liversity, oF ~·g~~cljil.~1'.Cn:·: . - . ·.; '; .-. ·· .. ability to :~elive.r ori':projeru;·; and an , .. StlJ~ents ~terested, m a~ply~g tor 
····~·'.~E~~;W~~:c~~1iii~~~~-~s·~ii1·~~t~t:{i~~~Sa1"ti'.·.~=~~···E~i~rt~ . 
. · '. }li~~. ·'!1¥.;.'t~~~~t•:Eiig~~h\as; a; ... V~ga:~ ·p~o~~!~!>f:: ~-¥~~;. J~g~~e-~- : Th~re will be: IJ.0;!.yisitatioJi. Buriat :'Yill. . : Roebk~r will ,n9,t be .. restructuring · cations .and interview. s1~-.ups,fu.r: core 
'\ .sc:~?!l~Ja,~~age: ~~_l~~t.of,~e1~~gl.1Sh and ,fo~cr ch~rn,tap/of }(l!-v1,er's ·.~~ch:J·, ~. at , the, .G:l.te. ofl:!e~~p Ce°'e.t~ry .. th~ enure .Manresa progra~. She .. members must be recc1~~ ,fl~. l~~cr . · r. Language·,and .Ametlcan Civilization•, em language ·departffient;o:.J'He·•·was; ::m .Montgomery,. Th~ f~1_1y,,asks.·that . thinksJhat 1t has.been a quality pro-: than 5 p.m., February 18. Appltc~t1ops . 
. . } . Program£ror roi-eign':sruderitS' at Xavier ; atways .. c!teerfuf even . though.· he.• strugj .. ·.: /ni~nioHatS l>C '. made,to; HOspice.of Cifi;' .. gram -for the past 'tWCl',yCatS and'. only .... for group_ leaders'' must .. be turned.· m .. 
. , l]riiVc:r5icy'."Ri~selman w.i!I.also be _re·. gled through difficult Hmes:I'm sure·. cinnati. . . . 111i!lor changes·11:eed to'be made: by 5.p.m., February 25. 




•·.· ... · .. ·. · · · ...•..... ··.·• · ' , • •• ~2~5-.:·~i~~S~: 
By FnKt Middendorf · ~: : 
What were your very first imprcs- · ·. 
sions of Xavier. UniVcrsity? More im- . 
. ponantly, from whom did you get your 
first impressions? A possible answer to 
this question is that yo_U . dc:vcloped · 
your initial feelings _about Xavier dw-
ing a personal rour of•· the campus 
given by a member of. the Student 
Admissions · Assistants..· Program (SAPP). . . ., . ·· .... · ,. 
stu,dent motl.~Jier'~'.get;-~vo~ '. ll,l~~~~-aJ?Out ~jo~g··~e pro-
with)he ~piOgfa.m: -She ~believes that·· · g~;;_ ·: ;"': · : . · · ? :> > !. . . 
in many ca.scS .the _tour guides arc the .· The co~dirc:ctors• arc very pl~d 
··JJ#i ~:people.d~i~e.to;:c~e.~:. -~~,.the'P,w.g~.'·¢' •. ~~-·In fact, · 
.. · ~viet.~r ~rkin_g)nc)he ~~-:~:;~-· nUJ!1~U.%~a~~liCan~;to_ Xavier 
... sions . office· u a frCshlnan. she. was 'this year haS ~-!Jy 400 sudents, 
.· 5ctctted.fur the'job.lan:FC:t>ruary; > ~SOrite oL"9~iCh'.;~· dCfiriitely be at· ', 
•· · .· ... · ·.·· ' :::: ·. : ·~ • · · : tributcd to'thC:succes.(ofthc student 
· Whads it dW·f,cOpte.enjoy moSt : volunteers .. ACeoraIDg. t0 McCauley, 
about being in SAAP? Amie Wiemels, 'the best' ieWard a'.' tmit guide can get 
a 5ophomore membCr of the Board of is 'to''havc sqmConc: 5ay: the ·nCxt year, 
. .AmbaSw:lors, said, '.'It pas_hctpe<hne ''You·~ :the ·reason rm:·h~re; and I 
Many people on campus !ion'tJ~now 
much al:>out SAAP.. bUtit iS an in~gtal 
part of the admissions office hen: at 
Xavier and plays many important roles 
~~~.:: .. :=_~=?_;1..~~o.~ 
dent tour guides and 13 board mem- ·•(Slttl~·fonn left) Jhtre11 MC(:auley 1ftd Julle Ebbeler. .. ::. :: · ~ _ < < << 
hers. However, on Saturday, Feb~ 28, . : : : : ; · : , • · . - · :. · < . >: :. ' . . , : : : : :_ : > : : .• · · : : ·2, < < , ~· . : < : ' 
an all-day training session will be ~dd . )'Ou beconie· an- e5scntiil p~ or.: the< bQaid 'm: to 5upp0ri ~·s ~o:d~-
dewc!Op my 'orgaruzational and com~. ·.1(JYC it." . . : :_ ~· .· ... . . . . 
municatil'.>n skills. It's a lot of fun . and ·. · · AU· intercstcd · Xavier. Students arc 
I feel I'm working fur a goo(i cause,;' . ii:iViic'd, to '.#nd; a ·Spring· training 
The bcst·pari'about.SAi\P is"the ~i0n.'on'Sawiday;~b.0;2s; in the 
pcopie~" ·aecording::to'5opoomore Mi~· . :'fcrrace ~from .9 a.m; until 5:15 
ch2cl Rapking; ''It's neat feeling gOod . p:m:: The day consistS Of a sample 
abOut doing . something fur someone ... tow; '·guest speakers froin various ad-
elsc. Atso; the ICaderShip·rote'is:yeiy · mfuistrative dcpuuncnts, .and farulty .. for .new tour guides for the spriitg : adinwioos·• program·:; < '. · · · --• · · <'.' tc,i-s-, )lie~- t4ceawey .amtJ~e ~.l>-
scmcstei: : : :ID iiddition to l?t;ing1a tmir guide, beler, ~d. to proinote, ~d:. ~rg~e . imporiarit; ·and· I like krioWing What I presentations. The · triilillng day · in-
say will make a· diffi:rence. 'It ·heli>s cludc5 ·brcakfasnind lul)Ch and con-
iilakc me niore of a lcader,'1 said Rapk- . dudes with a'l'Mcct _the .Ambassa-
iilg. · · · · · '· dors" 'Chicken dinner for only S4 per 
What docs SAAP do· exactly? Pri- yoo have the opportunity t0 participate the·p~, . . . .. · · . . . ... 
marily, SAAP trains ~vier Students .to . in several other program$ u well such · · "We're rcally ordtcd a0011t th~: pro-
be tour .guides. ~r incoming stude!'ts 'as ovemights,. cl~ visitations, ~pring gianfrThc. job, haS<:g(;nC·_fiQin oo.c· or 
and theu families. .As a row gwde . telephone campaigns. and Christmas cwo persons. to a group of ~le ·lcad-
and .an already · eon:>llcd student, . yo~ higl:i ~I visits. . · ing the · progtaril,' ~ ·Said SA.AP: cQ·di· 
. • .As a non-resident stUdent, Rapkirig person. ·. · ·. · ·. • · . ·• · 
beli~ that being a commuter doesn't RSVP by calling. 745~ 3021. 
provide personal knowledge of the um- SAAP IS. now governed by the Board . · · · 
Ef~S:~~~ t.£~~$,.Jh~..¢'$,l'J~foQ[like a,'HolyFQol' 
infunnation· 'about Xavier's academic furt; interest, and leadership abilities By Julle Drlehaus . ·' Knotts, along with approximately 20 The Workshops arc designed to tCach 
and soCial life with potential student$, u 'tour guides. 'I'he PwP<>scs of the . other students, arc members of-Holy stlidents the . theology of~ the clown: 
BWW YOURSELF UP 
TO POSTER SIZE 
Send In Any Black & . White or 
Color Picture up to 8"xl0" (No Negatives) 
. and }{ave it _Enlarged." into a · . . 
Giant Black & White or Full Coior·Post~·r.· 
Cornes jn Mailing Tube - No Creasing. 
Put Your N,~e ~d A9~re.~~:.~~ ,llas~: . 
:ofOriltlrialfor Safe Return. 
16"x 20"-Sl4~99 
20"x 30" $17 .99 
2'x 3' $19.99 
Add. 75 Postage and Handeling Per Order··· 
KRYSTAL KLEER PHOTO CO. 
P.O. Bmi:'25488, Fort Lauderdal~ FL33320 
SPEND SUMMER 
AND PALL 1987 
1-1\J SUDTY SPADJI:. ·. · 
. Quality Instruction at Economy Prices· in: · · . 
• Bu~iness Administration 
• Hispanic Sttidies 
e · ArtS ·and Sciences 
GRADUATE COURSES 
IN HISPANIC STUDIES 
. ·OFFERED. IN. JU:LY ·. 
.. -_' 
.-\; 
When frcshman,SieVe. Knom .. ·tt~ Fo~ls, Xavi~r's dowri.mir>;istry. Sr.. h~ t0 create their own clown person-
ccivcd a bottle· of : bubbles: crom a . Elaine Wellinger, H.M. ~- c:lirCctor of ·ality, how to apply makeup; how to 
friend; he ncVcr thoUght' he'd bC;blow~ · Holy Fools, Started the program at : minister to people, and how to reflect. 
mg his waf into, pc_pple's. hCatts in Xavier when she camd1ctt last ycat on the experienecs they· have as-clown 
Ci.nciOnati's'.n~g· homes and' hos~ She is:uaincd in ·clown ministry arid ministers. Another workshop will be 
pitals, bUt that's . cxactly .'.'.what ·he's· tcaehcs workshops heic to' inteicsted · held in the fall. ' · · · · 
doing. · ·· · .· students. · · · 
11N~xt .. Bes,t .Thirtg ..... , ' 
.•. · •· tO ln,ing JJiere: • . . 
:·off _,:C~rTtpus·: .. Hou$ili9'. 
": ':<l" . ' ~ ~;', "·,I ~:-. • ,. ';I) . t.·, , '• ,· . • ' ' ··:-- . '.,,·,.:,, '; • 
. Eff., ·1, 2 'and. "3. eec;trooR.1 Apts. · 
Lin~ _·compl~x: · 
For Rental Information· 
. · Call Karen· 
621-6644': or 396-7987 
· · kcording to Wellinger, there arc 
du« !cinds of clowns: white~faced, au-
guste ana. tiaiiip ... Most students.· arc 
white-faced dawns Which arc harlequin 
types; The augustc down is a character 
clown such a5 Michy Mi>use_or Orphan 
Annie.-· 1.hc, ·traJ1lp ·cl~. e~ables :_the 
. ,;.people•to.ministCr to the.dawn. These 
arc .the· "sad''. downs~that arc often 
. ~,:·:f::~-~;~!~e~~c~J;!5g 
v.oords. . .· . . . ' . . 
· Wellinger cXplains the. theology be-
hind· the clown. ''You. u · a buffuon 
-~ a l~r· place to raise people up. 
· Clowns share light- and power with 
other people," says .Wellingcr. How do 
· they do this? "Every . clown haS a 
'shtik' that tells wh<> y0u arc and where 
you came from in a ~iful way,'. said 
. Wellinget 
Knotts' shtik merited him the name 
.. ---------------------.. · · ''Bubbles." He enjoys doing tricks and ..... 
<$~gar.- 'n' Spice -1'.L19staun,-nt .. 
.. 
OPEN. 'EVERY .. DAY 7. A~M~ - 3 RM •. 
. : , : ... : , o·a11y· .. Lui1c,h~On: Special.$ ·· . 
· · ; · · .. ··1'1C.ILJding. Vegetable_s· · 
' •.·· - -.· .... , . . ." 
, .......... -
Nationallyknow11.· for ·-its. wispy:thJri :paric:akes, :·:: 
fluffy threE!'egg·:p_melettes, creative sandwiches, 
· · · , homemade. cheesecake,. .• _ · 
. : and' much, rnuch more!·· . 
-'ll\.'lma;;..o":'!'.o . . . • . .. ... .. . " . ' 
· ·A Cii1cinnati tradltion>since 1941 · 
~-=::-~ f: . I • • • .. , , • ., ~ • . ."• • 
, playing ~cs . with soap bubbles to 
entertain people and make them 
laugh. ·. • . . . 
Sophomore I.aura· Bciting iS. known 
u ."Marigold" and workS.with "Sun-
bow"; aliaS Mary Lynn Hcimback. To· 
gether, they brighten people's lives as 
they blmv up. balloons and.twist them 
into vari0ll5 shape$: and ·aiiinlals; Sun: 
bow. is a silent clowri arid Marigold 
· often . enlists·· the service$ of. others to 
._help her ta1k «> 'Sunoo"r This actively 
:. irivo1Vc5 •the -aiidienee: and helps diven 
· their attention from their own prob-
. . lems fur an afternoon.. · 
.The H~ly .. Fooi~ •. some .bearing 
·.badges·. which .. read . ·''Do si:>mething 
fuolish fur ChriSti'~ can be found roam· 
ing -variou5 ·._.Cincinnati- hospitals and 
· · · · · · · · nursing homes. Some places they fre. 
4381 Aeiadl~g Rd. !between Te~nessee A11e. & Victory PatkWay · quent. include ·Good ·Samaritan Hos· 
Across from Natorp's · pita!,- Hilkrc5t Nursing Home, and 
CONTACT:. .. . < :Clnclnnatl}fag~lne's 19&4 Best B~fait A!am: . · LcnviciOd, ·a home fur;ill. and abUsed 
· ·Admissions~ ·Saint ·Louis · U~ity · · · · Minutes from xav1if un1veis1tY, Reasonable i)r1c:e91 · · · childicO; .Jc:~ is · diCi:e' mar .diey blow 
221 N. Grand Blvd., St. i.Ouis, MO ·53108 · · · · · , · · · · · ·~bubblc'S,.twist ba110ons 7and; according 
b===:;::;:l4::oll=~ti=re=e=te1=,:=~:;800;:·=)=3;2=,5-6666=·=·  =· =·=· :;::==~J~~·~ ... -5_.:· ~· ~~~~~~~-2~4~2~·3!5!~~~-!··~· ~~~~~ :~r~; ~~;-~1,e:~~PY· mo · ... · ; PRIVATE· MATH TUTOR 
.. · . . • . : ~ - · B8slc :Math >Through' Qilculus 
. . ·. . (jt HENRY·f..RvAN :_ 
& ,,,~fJ_ A . ' . 319 HoWan AYS. 'Apfr. ~ 
~v.., \M v . . : 'C1nClrinatV·bhi0'4522o 
tfJ~~rr,. ~~ ·c 751W~•'•"'· 
·ma'~ or 
ciricimah ~ · bus :>~siatl . 
. . · ~l\ow M~--Cl6 he.··· 
· · ' dicscove~ .. :.... ·" · 
, ... : 

By Mike Pflfflel'.· . 
The St. LoUis Billikens c0mpilcd a . 
76-71 victory ave~ the M~is last.:: .·· 
Satwday in front of 6,389: it .Kiel :.·· 
Auditorium, at St. · Lotiis. ·. , ... 
The roa set the ·Muskies back iii . 
their snuggle fur the MCC tide: Xavier •.·. 
dropped to 5-4 in the confere~e. Ev- · 
ansville now stands alone in. second 
place with a 6-3 record. In order fur . 
the Muskies to win the rCgi.dar season, -·, 
Xavier must win their last::thrcc con- :<.-
fc~nce games whil~ Loyola; leading · · 
thclcague at 7"2, must lose. their.last· 
three gamcs. 
. Giiien wasn't ~~ppy'';lt~ the perfonn· . 
ance. 
Although Byron Larkin scored a 
· game high 21 points, it wasn't enough 
to hold off the red-hot Billikens, y;ho 
seemed to ScOIC at will.'.Xavier's de-
fense struggl~ .. ~ .. ~)}le;. night.~ 
St. Louis giabbed'scrond ··and· third 
shots at the basket. . . . 
There were. some bright spats fur 
the Muskies, however. Frcshman center · 
Tyrone Hill had a career best pcifunn- • 
ance with 17 points and nine re- ·· 
bounds. Coach Pete Gillen. praised 
Hill fur going to the hoop instead of 
relying on his usual jumpers. 
Sophomore guard ·Stan Kimbrough 
showed signs .that he may be coming 
out of his recent ·sl\Jmp and scored ti 
. I -· 
Kimbrough scored 1 tot1I of 12 . . 
points. · '. 
. ';: 
_ _,, ' 
points, including two 3-p<>int goals at MCC is just a "flip of the coin" 
the end of ~e·game. - . ·. ·.·::. "•: · - aecordingto ~.Gillen. Yet, Larkin 
once stated, ·"Our main goal is to win 
Larkin also moved into second place'. d1e MCC Tournament and thus qualify 
on the MuSkctcer all-time scoring·list. fur th<: NCAA Tournament. Then to 
He passed Steve ~·~record"¥ :.do.wcll 1n,p0st~~n p~y."' 
1,722 career points by'rin paint$.·. 
Although Xavier's ~cs ti) . wirJ . . . Xavier take!; on. Buder University on 
the MCC regular season tide appear Thursday, Feb. i9, at 8:05· p.m., at 
slim, ai,iything coilld hapJ?Cn and the the .Cincinanti Garden5. 
c,re.:'; .:••i ·s·" '~;i-t>· .:s;< <.;i~·;H' :~.. ~· ... ,~· 
'--'' ·· .. ·.:······. ldi1: ~ .. '"<· . KIU 
... •'; : .·· . < < ... ~ .: ' : .• ···< .•• :., .. ,::\~/ :·~·-..·. ' ~ .': 
·',•' '· .. 
' ' ' · tieifo~~ fu~ :ilib "day,·• ~Ith a fiist. 
By. Scott Cunningham . p~e.flliish'·.<#~ .. ir(.tltcir division. 
The XaVier Crew Club·• CXIC 'of, They plac~ fi~;of~. tt>P;ten places. 
mariy..ieamS ro (.iattkipaie in a:tfuec- fur.the.Xavier W0meii's;CicW. 
'orJivc~inile specd'test fur thc'~cin~ . Fi:eSfunaD'.:Mine Padavik \lW)fJ the 
riati. Ergomet,cr: Sprints. · " . . won1cn's;.cflvjsion Witli<!l tirrie of 6:05 . 
. ~ WJlile jimior I.Ori licnag tOOk second 
. &r thosC n0t fa'.milW with· rowllig, : with a #c'of 6:'1~; Mo Gerrit)' placed 
an eiiomCtc:r is a rowirig riiachfuc·.that ' ·. sixth .•. ~ ···~ .. ~cEtroy placed 
simulates the_'rowirig motioris o~.u5c5 · cighth>Virgina ·Margan~ came in 
in. a racing. shell .. The· races. wcie _di-. 10th, and ,Stac)r.'.Walsh rounded out 
vidCd irito catcgorics''of·vaisicy arid the .wo~eris' novice'iii i6th place .. 
novice: The varsity \Vas"thcn'-brokcn . . · " · •· · · · 
do~1:i' into hcavyv{eight' and''lighi:~ . ·. The men's:nmicc triumphed as each 
weight categories. Hcavy\Vcight is dw- · · member set new pcisonal bcSt times. 
. ific(fas anyone weighing .~r 165 lbs ... ~~i .Tim· Drennan finished· .10th 
fur men and anyone cwerl3 5 lbs: fur .. with' a time of 5: 11. Dave Ahlen came 
wtinien. The varsity division, rowc4 five ih .13ih with 5: 13. Nici Biederman . 
. milc5 on the ergometer .and . novic~ fulloWcd 'close. bchirid with 5: 20 which 
i:oWCd ·three. The times recorded• de- 'puthim16th; ~hris Chapman placed 
tcrin:iricd the overall finishing order. · 20th V/ith 5 :26: 'Deruiy Otto ended 
; 
; 
The top finishers for the mens' · up 21st with a time of 5:27. Adam 
heavyweight division wcic Scott Cun- McCanhy placed 2,2nd with 5:31. Mike 
ningham in 12th place with .the tim,e Reiger and Tony PUn:ell finished 25th 
of8:5l and fullawing closely was Dave ·and 28th with times' of 5:33 and 5:40. 
Snidcro in 13th place with ·the .time · Tom Connelly round ·off the division 
of 8:59. . . . . , in 31st at 5:58. 
_·.ID the lightweight ·division,· Ed _ A pleasant surprise of the day was 
McHugh finished fifth overall with a our adviso~ assistantt:O Fi: DiUlio, 
time of 9:02 and Rob .Young finished Joh_n Kucia with a Second place finish 
seventh with a 9: 13 tiinirJg. ··. . , . iri ~ five-mile Veteran Mens' Djvi-
. The novices put on an outstandirig sion ..•. 
'.\ 
Attention Goll~ge (lrads· . 
Gelleral Manager. Needed· ·. 
Honest, hard ·working. individual -.. needed:.for ex~· 
.panding · u~Haul · operations~: These '.a~/"workirig" 
· positi.00.s~ They r~qufre energy anc:t d&dicati()n. ·We 
fottel<a cori,petitiye_:~!.af,v; ::t;.91'\us~pr;_<>gr~m :,aqd, ex~ . 
·. 'c¢tlent benefits. Retail experience· neces5ary. Apply . 
.in person, :Mon~Fri, .9 a;m.-4 p.m. ~ 11800 ~ading · 
'Road in Sharonville.-· , <~ ::... · .· · " '· ·· · 

























7/ngikY 's ?izia 
· 2649 RobertSori ·· ,,~ · · 
- Norwood~Oakley 
·Delivery. Service-631-4300·. 
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. Be a computer scientist and : ·· 
· · officer, in the Air Force. The Air · 
·Force isforg,ing n9Ytfto.ntiers · 
in computer technology. If' . 
NOU have a Computer Science · 
·degree, you may qualify to. · 
work with the best and receive 
all ttie outstanding advantages 
and opportunities the Air Force· 
· offers. Call 
MSgtRo'n Philpot . 
'( 513)772 - ~810 Collect 
a============··-= . .cF>.: >' . 
.·. ,· ·~-,.::,:_.·.:;. ··.;:· ·._ ::1;· ; <~-: •,;·"·'. :·< ... .::~:._ .. t 
·--~ .... ~· .. 
.. - ~·· 
EVERY:MON.D·AY": ·* 99c: BUFF.ALITO *· . '. "•:' ·"'· . ·• . ' . -. - . ~ - - . . -- .. . ' ~-. '. ·- . 
buf'f o1i'to ·Cbuf'e:-le'lo) n. 1. · A miniture breed of 
. the Mexicon wnd ox~ especi~lly found rooming in . 
· the Conadion wtldemess: 2., .·A tequilo bosed 
. drink served· in odobe COJlleens. 3 ... A to'rttHo 
mied with chicken;- shredded lettuce, cheddor 
· cheese, jolopeno~·nngs (optionol), _so~r creom 'o~d 
your choice of bw-3 souces. ·Av~i111ble every 
Mondoy 'f ~r only 99t. · · · 
. ' .... 
"·.'· 
' 
.. ·therbes·t;·t:hing: t·6:db.~on 
· ·. ·>tuesdc.iy~. ~. ~ .. 
···1··.··· ::··:s·.······· ....··· ~--. ~-··.w····· ··•·· ..  .. ·····1.·N· ......... ·  ·G· ·•·· ·•···s· ···• 









~Free· Admission With ·a· 
co.Hege I.~. 
. ·$1 Drink$ & Try Our_ 
"Byron's a competitor," said Gillen. 
"He refuses to lose and'.if he gets 
beat, he'll go down clawing. I 
wouldn't trade him fur any guard in 
the country." · 
Four Musketeers finished the game 
in double figures. Larkin led with · 28 
points while Kyle Taylor, perhaps XU's 
best three-point· . shooter, . ...SC«:!red 16 
· points. Tyrone Hill muscled in 12 
points and Dexter Campbell banged 
in 10 points. . . . 
Xavier now stands at 5·3 while Loy-
ola still holds a 6-2 lead in the MCC. 
The Musketeers next test will put·them 
on the road against the St. Louis Bil-
likens at Kiel Auditorium on Saturday, 
Feb. 14. The Billikens are tough at 
home and own an 11-2 record there 
this season. 
XUIM 
By Muffy Smith 
Floor· liJdrcy: .. ' 
C.Cllar Dwcllars over Sud· Suckers 4-3 
Elks over Delvccchio's Dogs 7-0 . 
· Good ·Big Buds over Richards in the 
Booth 5-1.. . 
.,. 
'. 
·. ·· GIANT ·Mugs OfQraft! Almighty Mutants over Puckers 5-1 . 
Brandon ;Wheat Kings over Cludcss 
8-0. ·' . ~Try Our liw·Tast .Tulle Shooters!!" . 
,., _.. ' ,_: 
Phil's. Phillies over Humbolt County 
Warriors 9-5 
Finn Dogs over Brawlers 6-3 
GHA's over Renigs 8-1 
Mad Dog Frocmels ciVcr RcallY. Rottens 
' 6-4 . 
. Big Styx over The Members . 5-0 . 
E.Z. Team 0vcr Furies 13-2 
Women OFR's over Chicken Gluttons 
3-1.; 
Oldc5t Profession over· 5-K Frosh 4-2 
BaslrCiball OPEN: • 
Back in Black over No Names 104:69 
Without JR over Just the Fellas 108-
49 
THe ·· Nads over Prime · Time Players . · 
103-80 
Orangemen aver Wailer 52-44 
No Respect over Reluctant Messiahs 88-
• 50 · ..
Fake. ID's over Brew·Cl'CW 47"45 
Lions over One Man Shon 45-29 
6 and UNDER: . 
The Members over Last Chance 75-67 
. Team 1iim over. Kiclairs 5 7-45 . 
. Tigers <Wcr Magnificent Mutants 107-
.57· . •"' . . . . 
Lcgc~;~r:Have .A·NiceDay 66-58 
Bad Habits over Sids 89-53 
Royal Exp~ ·over Destroyers. 52-43 · 
Terminators over H>lne Grown 53-51 
OT . . . .. . . 
· This was a very dose ganie :ill the 
way through, which Vt'Cnt_ doWn to the 
. wire and into ovenimc. A couple. of 
· .. me thraWs put .the X Terminato~ .on 
.. , . ,·lf;1'1!Y;~t ·;-~Jt,,: '. · .. :: !ce;~/~:r::r: 
'·;:· 
· '. . Dia Yc)U:IDO\V Jt-JIUSt Bl.Grate ' ·· by Nick Aren,d andJim.Hmio .. ~adc 
· >':.":rr Pw,,1e,PISsic>n:0utof·~~bath~~~~:th~~,'"( .. :~.:,~7;~~.~~-
. · .. ·. ; ' ' andontotheshelves'Of.~faVoriiestme.; .. ·.. .. " . come ,up ~i~·a. :wiri~,Fol' the"¥ 
: : , .. : , /.;::D1se0ver. It for,yoUisetr., · , · · . , fighting w~rs ~·~Pl' ~d 
·· · · · · · ·· · · ·. . .. ··. Tony Purtell put:in 19 and 13 pomts ,., 
· ... ·.···. ....~~ ..... ~~~:'!'~,,~~~0·.~)s~c' . ',. .·•.. .. ; fur an exciting aild. ~ game. 
L..;---------~---~.;...;-..;..;..~...;;..;,;---~--~~-.-~~· -· ... '. -'"·~~ . ' 
Roman soldien and sla\'CS, families . ·. 
and procwcrs, ~ting :and old, dead · 
and alive, confused and more: con-
fused; all join tog~r ~on· Stage as the : ·. 
Xavier 'Theatre -Arts· Dcpartinent arid .· 
the Players plCscnt Bun ShevclOwc arid · 
Larry Gclban's;· A F1111ny Thing Hip- : 
peneJ on. the . w"' lo · 1he FofllflJ/ 
opening Friday~ Feb. 20 at ~c Urik' · . 
vcrsity Center Theatre:.· With:, .. inusic ". · 
and lyrics by Stephen; Sondheim,· 
Forum promises tO bC; as obSc~d by 
act0r Paul G. ~.. ''.a pro- . ·. 
ductiori that is humorotis; stylistiCally . 
appealing, and musically astute .. "·-, · .. 
Forum tells the story of.slave Pseu- · · 
dolus' · c:ffuns to gain his freedom and 
the outrageous situations in .which he 
enmeshes and from'which he Citti:icates 
himself and others. Director William 
Modic explains, "It's basically a mus~. 
ical fan:e, meaning that problem after 
problem keeps getting added and yet 
the characters always stay one step 
ahead of disaster." 
Avoiding disaster as slave Pseudolus, ChuCk lnGl'llm aa "Hyatirtuin" (left) and Jay laCobucCI as 0'PUudolua" (itg1'j) · . . . . . .. . . . . l 
Jay Iacobucci states, "I think there is play at the fon.im. · · · · · . - · · ·· · · · · . . · . 1hlrna RulMll ~ft) 11 lu~ bj Debra Wlilger (rtght) of manylng ailct 
power and charisma and oomph on- . .- mwdertng • Mrtu of wulthy men.. ·· · .. . · ·•.. · 
stage. When an audience can feel the ~~ full-tim~ Xavierlibrarlan to full. All loads inay lead; to Rome, but A · · .· ... · · .. · · · · 
=~::itili:n1:!°a: .. ~em on- ~:::t:::Wfl:ha~y'.~~ lus~u~:°! Z~h!'Z:!~:!'V:.e"dt.c':, ~d'!':. .:.B_l. a_ck_· ··Wi_.· -id.•·.·.· .  :o.w_········ ·p···.·. '_r~.Y .... _S ·.a.·. n :VO_ u_·:_ .. · 
Chorus member Barb O'Neill change, going from librarian to·cour". ·. ouses along the way. Cast in the role / · 
agrees. "l think the camaraderie tesan," she says... •. . . . . · of Mattu$ Lycils; "merthant of lave:• ,By Mlchelle Felllnger · 0 anothcrV..Oman-sccms to enjoy.Ale1''s 
among the cast is obvious onsuge," . Kochmanski's biggest challenge in Hank HeidemariJoudly states. "I like company. Ironically, two women, ~ho 
she says. playing great warrior Miles Gloriosu5 the babes. Miles and miles of babes." The black' widow spider: a haunt· . are supposed to be enemies, become 
Amidst its mix-ups and mayhem: is "just ~ecping a straight face.'' His eyes widen .and his wice become. ingly beautiful creature, prone to mat- friends.. •· · · · · .· .• 
preparing Forum haS brought its share Other cast,members embody the. less. c~ntrollcd. ·"And I get .to· sell .ing and killing; It is a crea~re not~ · . Catherine brings out Afex's:hiddin 
of unique challenges to the cast. Pla:y- wild humor of:the play. Bill .Losekamp thein· all!" . · · · · all unlike the character of Catherine, femininity :and inakeS her believe ·& 
ing the part of domineering. wife as befuddled Erronius states, "I've en- . It .iS that kind of show. . ; in ~e iUeridy ~lea:scd psychological ,. ~e is aitraCtive. Alex, whose perso~ 
Domina, Denisheo Averhan observes, joyed ·bcirig 'old;··~·Ave~hart enjoys · A Funny Thing Happened on the .thriller, Black Jf.itJow.. ,. , .. · . lik. has been repressed mqo long, 
"If 1 thought there was any challenge "meeting all these theatre people. The Way to the Forimi° 'Opens Ill the Uni· · Theresa Russell· plays .the sleek. and . demonstrates'., hcHrue ·colors .. when 
(in playing) my part, I would say.that people in.this cast are special and I'm wr.riry Center Theatre an(/ n1n.r Feb. •glamorous Catherine; a seeiningfy".Uri~ . 'Cathcririe· beComes'her friend'in Ha-
it is the fact that I'm the only biack ·glad to be a 'part of it.'' · . - 20, 21, 22126, 27, 28. Al/perform" likely killer. As ·pan of,iicr. scheme, wail. Winger, describing her chariiacr 
iO the cast. I need to let the audience Modic,. praises his· co-workers, chor~ ame.r. 111. 8 .. p. m; • Xavier .stuilent.r. -ad· . ea~~rine >fmds . it ~~ :t?' ... :Ad~Pt . · iii BJa&k . Wia'oUJ'~. p~, rclCasc:; ,says;· 
see that-I aril Dommai not that i• m eogciphi:t cii,nay FOiey-Brockman and fii!ttedftie of charge. ; Regillin aami.r" a variety of person~.: m·oaj~r:·to a~( ... Afeit:':: .)mdcrgoes a major i:raruition-
black, but that 1 am an actress playing music director David Engle. "A mus- sion is 14. Non-Xavier stuileittS, senior ~althy, older men. Her victuns :~ as· as the st~ry unfolds! She studie~. this 
a part." ical can be scary. ·if the collaboration citizens, '!»ii Edgecliff! Xiwier alumni diverse as . her assumed person~mes. woman Catherine who uses hedcmi-
.As half of the Gemini. Twiris, ViCki . doesn't work;''. says Modic,. ''but. my P"Y 13. Group ;a1es available. rormcre Her unsuspecting .. llusl?an~s: ra~ge ·. ninity to attain her goals, and it awak-
Young reels her special challenge in collaborators are wonderful. We' re al- information, call the box office ai 961- ' f",lm a flambo)ran~ T~ tycoon (Pe~" .. ens that. part ~f tier personality that 
"Forum is making ~e rare ·transition . ways headed in the same direction.'' · 4J?Ofrom no<?n to 5 p.m. · ms Hopper) to a:urrud mliseum:boaid · had been dormant.'' . : . 
. ·.•.-JEs 
chairman. ~icol Willi~ri); . Catherine respectS Alei's self-con· 
Th~se cnmes of passion. ,do not go trol, a quality "she Jacks. Catherine 
unnonce~. Al;exan~ Barnes •. played . truly foves the men· she ends up' kill-
. by Debra' ·Wmger, IS. a Jusuce .De· · ing: but once she marries them, she 
.panment employ:ce whO becomes ob- pailiC$ alld lo5Cs·control: · .. ·•·. 
sesscd. with fmding · the 'seriaJ>_fciller. . To complicate maners, ·Alex f~s. in 
5oon the sean:h. becomes more than love ·with the· man , iliat Catherine is 
just a job· when Alex leaves the J~tif:e · ·to. take as ·,her·. fi>unh ·husband. Alex 
. Department :u:i~. moves· to ffawaii to is · perfcctlY aware that. Catherine will . 
· !ook mr .Cathc:nnc:. ;_ . . . . .. plot to kill the Wcalthy•hotclmagnate, 
·. ~ ~:.this,_~ystery different· Paul Nuyttcn, played by French film 
,from others is ~e rcl~~hip between . veteran Sarni Frey; ·: .·.· · · · · .. 
~e ~ women, believably ponra~d So, d¥s.Afc:X bctiay hcdiiend ,and 
· bf Wmgcr and Russell . .After locating ievca:t her mie identity to protect J>aul? 
. the suspected murderes,,, Alex. places ·· Docs · she.: .take Catherine head.: on? 
•.herself.into ~ intimate coOfidence ~.!.: . JYac,k, ~.tioui direct.ed by Bob Rafel-
~ennc, w~th ~e hope~ 5h,e wiU son;_ Will .aDSVt'Cr these q~ons in th_c 
:,. ge~ infonnanon .. Much to: Al~ s sur" suspensef11L and. shockmg · finale. 
-p~, bowcye~.~ ~·only;~gcts ~~ You'rc guarantCcd.t0 be captivated by 
·. CJ.uamtcd w~th ~nnc. but. she .~~ . this beauti~hn,d exciting film, as 'ftll 
. comes ,caP!1V~J~·· .bet: ~'-rctum•. ~by the .talented actors, whOappcar 
CatJicnnc-one. Who )W ~r allowed : to be as truc!.to Ii& as .. <the black : · · · · · · · · .• ...,. \txer~··casH; · · • · · · · ·: ~ .. ~.~~~th · wMiaw. \ ' · · ·· 
: ~r.~:.~a~dme=~'!rti~~~~~~~~~~: .: · •.,c._··~···.·.·_.· .. •.:.··.».··•·.•·•.· .. l.·.· .••. • .• _.·.· ...1_:. __ · · ... ···.·._··.'_:: ... _r.·•.· .. _~-:··:·.•.·_ ... _.•·.·._ .. r: .. ·~_··· .. •.•.·.· ......... ·.·1._.~.i-···· .. ··,.·_·! . .-......__ ,•·.·.i• .. -.·1.·.·_,·.·.··._.··· ... ··. ._ .. ·.·.·:.·: . _.• ... (. _._._·.· .. ··•·.· ... !.·. __ ··• ·! -.·:.· .. 1 .  :_···.·_•.·,.··.· .. ···.·.·.·_··.·_.:_ ... · • Mon.-Fri .. 9 a.m . .;S p.m. · Can: Sitters for.)~()':Jf· .. ~tars ; : ... >. >':;(· ·· ·.. . .·· · j4'1:.1~4a .· • 
•••.••••••••••••. • .......... , •..•. : •.••.• ,\.::!'•:·:• : ••••.••.• ··:· ., ' . . . '. "" .. ·.'. '; .-··"'" ., " ... , ' ,-, .. '• .'/· .,_ . ',' ~ .' ' . . . . ,• .;,_ .:•.;< 
..... S··P.· ·R·A· · ···l·N··.•· .. ,9·~·· S·i rjJil ... '.;,~1-s·· ... , .. ' ·· "·eo1111>11ec1 By Aldo Alvarez =~~:r:~~:~:;c;:~~2r~: . 
.. . · .... · . . . · · :-:; · ~·-. :'o-;['1_ · ...... , ': . . '1~.-" .. ·· ... •. . . . . . ., · Foatl~se 'net fanc;y ........ <: 2:30 p.in.-.iri the University CCntcr · , , · · · · · · '· The:· third annual Feast of FcCt .1hCatre. ··. ;'·' .. Mr. .  ·.·aw.,c_'.· ·"'n ·_Viill .. · •. · •.. " .. .rm._·rm· 
· .·· . • · · .\'. ,,,::' ). ".,' " :. : ::c. ' .. ·.. . · :· . '·· Dance Concen .,will be "petmrmed' V«trks·by'Baclt "Mertz ·~&w~ · 
For pa~~icipation ·in a . r:eseaf:~p·,.~rog"f~r,fl'j)O'r .injuries: of th~ :: Friday.and.~aturoaY,.,Feb~ 2o·and 21 .-Ja;id:and rithe~::Tkhts'!·an: $5: :ro~ 
knee,. a. nkle or wrist._ T_ .._h_ e new.:_·.: .. _.·_':-._·m.•.···0. d .. • ic_·_afi_.o. n_._· is .. a_ to. 'pie. al. no_n.:.. <, : ';at 8=30" p;m;::at The Dani:(.Ha:Il~. tidcet iilmrrna.titin··':C:a11745~316i-;or : ,Vine and Daniels Sts'.;,Clifton~ .The:,: .745,3261:· · < "· . · . · · ···•··· 
steroi(jal anti.:.inflammatory::geL< ·: · ·· "'· · · ·; •progran(.wilFfcatu~e··four'.dancC: : 'l'he·:duU. ot dlxlelai1d: .·.,;: ·. 
·ae·neflts . : ... :..... ··~ust •8' .·e· ·""?rkS by .m~r Joe~ ·~~rap1'c_rs> . '.'.'.Qic CinC!M.au J>QPS.· will ·syiing, 
. i .Bill Donelly,, G~n,a ~nwcm;· S~ .·',with•the Dukes .Of Dwetand~ 'a:siX~ .. 
. • Free Physical exam ·. . : ··::_~_.,_;Betw ... ee. ·n_.;_·fh·~;a_"_ge~~ .. of:4:8_._ .. 'a.'. nd 5,0 ... · .:Schdu~ aild:Jo~t::.Willis.P~~~ --~.~~m~l(o(l'.-l~()tl.cans'ja!z; ·. .. . . . ., .. .. . . ,, .. · . , .... , ...... · . · .an .u1Urcograp~:·~e.1;~~,:; •. Ticket5 ,$,mday;·:>FCl>;:: 22 •raf:s,i,p m:'·/Thc :. ·· 
..• Free medication . . . < . , .. ''.·c· :e.,:lnjury iess th:ai1~··4a:hours.,ol'ct.: ,· .·. are. $5''. Re'servations are--·re . ·.n· DUJCes' diStinCii 'ti( d ~ ·n···· ... 
·. • $1pc>;-tqr.th~::tirne a_nd~ravel"exp~n~~s'·: · .. ' .... ::·· .. . · .. . . ... , . . . , : incndeci~J>Cr,fuinJaoc~.~c"~?rev;·'•,land; ~,~C1:·:~£'Ji~:~j%' · 
. .. . . . ' '. . . .. · . . . .· . . . ' .. ' .~.haw.~~ ~~~ ~t:: ~r: ~r~.; .. ., fcatu.~ed ,::agai~St :~i;>o~s .. material. cm' · · · · · · · ..... · . . · ·· · ··.. ···· ·· ·.·.· .. • · vanons and fuither~infonnanon;·:Call: 'TickCt$ a:R= i$8-$29:-()Dly. 5catteiM, 
· · · • ·Futu~e." ·. · · .·: ,·Fdr moreJr,fcir~ati.o~·::please callOE~ill"at:· . •· ··: , Tue Dance Halt.at n172soooi751~:sing1~ ~"n:main;.For~infi>iri1a-·: 
.. , ..... · •H• .. e•.•a•lt•hilc•· a
111 
.. •r•.~-·· ...... ·.<.•> .• ~2.· .. 1.• ·.,~.-s.:21i·~.··o.).·.:3•)111:sil;~.· • .t.1 •. ~.. J.~1 •.. t~ .. , r11,·s11;oli·~11:,'..P11>11·"111j11':1i}iii:S11.·: .•. 1 .••. ;e~. ~·~:·~~.r~·~J,~' •·. 
' ... ,·. 
Pos.-·t:SC:ripts ;;..~· ...... , .,..,,... .. ..,,.,.. 
· . · . down ID room 2S7 and I pronuse : )'DU will be So, So; 
· •· . . . ·· . : . · So busy'-Mastmard and Visa !iJflot<d . . · . 
--Rena, the beautiful 'MlllW1 in Rtdll Wear the skimP!! 
· one more olim! · · 
·To Mr. Blue· thanks so much &·the shaM:r an Sanuday. 
Payba<b ""' ht/II.. . . ' 
~ · · }ohii Garvey:W.A./J.X. Victim! • Come. chncc a:.thode """ can't on April 4th 11 .the 
What's WAAX? . MDA'SUFERDANci!!! . · . . . .,. . 
Last Home Biiiing ~. Sunday 2 · p.m. Annocy SI ------------- "'-- •22 S""~-- Hall .15• L-'ng quann"'-' by. the ""°"'" . . ·. ,;wild AW>CllloCs At Xavier? W~' EN"li."'AT YOUR (;w RISK w"" 
Smile Be Happz!.. He dies!!! M.K.· OK, ID I lilao the name 'llim! 
Ha! Ha! Hal JUI Ha! RMiige! Love, )'DUf IOOlllrila!I:: Hanoa~' liJao. that haim11! )'DUf barber Lawa· nJae up and mid ,.,..,. book. 
The bet is on. L. Coe .hlsn'(got a dwxe. M,..e faith Aldo; I nm! )'DUf help (imagine that) ... Where is Men:y -·'· ___ , 
injm.. · · · · · · Sam? 1 nm( ID.know (I'm serious. ID don't be tiendy.) · We win 5-1 and I'm upset. That's the .ru, ..... ""' """· . 
D.-.Grear article. on ·the swim JCam. Bink both legs and 6-0nly pelft' pbriel and ~ sftton know ..• (By the .. what is a typical baeball plA~r? 
an um.11 MCCi.Hope Senior\'ear.IW been/ii fabulous! . way, I'm serious :when.I'm tmJdi .. :in • .. rather flippant · Hanh· OOOps •• Tm late. ·• 
Mis11w this' Wlmnd MO: · .. ·. . ' way.). ' ' ·' · ·. ·' . . 
Hey M~ . lntmSting! Got ·any tUtc friends?-Ms. Em:itc· 
ment . ; : 
l·To the slicki rup;·ltip; cool ptople·ihat rwi uounc1"' 
no .• appam1t tt11!>11 · in. Roman . comunes-BRl!AK · A . 
LEGt....:.Aldou's .. CriticuJ.;-{Dig thode ~girls .. .-. an: they 
a sale? Or maybe I -·" ttnt·io--n?)· ·. . . . Hey, Kimmie; what ame is it? It's cukoo, cukoo; cukoo! 
"""" ('DlnsWion:' lt'i 3 O'clodd) . . . . · 
~· Ka!CIH)l<MoJi>u'.'~~~iiiisiCilbCi yoU'r IIpfl!- : i 11111 the lint, the M!,.iuid ihe .m"1 M111!1! 
Biuby, the. '.'CnY" has aids Frank . . • • Hey Jeff M:-Happz bellled Valentino's oiyl The ~e ' ;;.;..;.;~._..;...;:.;..;... ___ ~---'.;....;..--
rnlly "ROCKED:'. . . son't )'DU agree?. · Mllkus Hadais .the her u flowing at c.ooter's Friday· 
ANY INQl/IRIES REGARDING. IDNELY DISPATCHER · HM a Bud on Me. . . 
SHOULD BE SENT 10 P.O. BOX 671' . Mupt Merry: • The Photonic Wanior. 
"R" u a the Bilds! . Piul, 1'.U Ullde yOU. 'shorts 'saciietime; Mary T.H. 
Those Baby Boomen ate. going ID swt dropping dead . . . 
The Faculty Goes Down in FLAMES 70N17E! Go Mu.' 
skies!!! 
Bob, • :11m ID busy 
C.,--)'DU'tc iimiling .. :. what happened? 
Someilne;paich-a ·quamr ·and·n,n. iny, ~ tiuol/ch 
·. the dr)ier. Thetc's some piettf rat people hen:. ii Xavier.. 
· 7-That wai this w<d.'s "Good World'-'. poiuicript. • · 
' Britta· lbr.'.. inany. times mUSt I tcU )'DU to be quiCt li La . . .•.. . ' . . . 
Phil, when the 147-lb. linebaclo:r fiom lndependentt u 
on )'DU. )'DU -'>' about survival'. not c:auhing a (la"· 
lib: fliei!-A fiiiwe CCM' Student ,· 
Happy F-1 Valentino's Day! II 
OINK-Double lnoome, No Kids." 
Mary V.-lbr about a trip 'ID PuertD Rico? MK 
God' is obnmiouS People.an: idicitSPhysics li'l'S!!lll signed 
a Sullivan Physics Major • ; .' • "" •. 
Put 4 physics majors · & oile an therapist in the . -id 





. . . 
. 
. . eg.· ... · ..... :. ·~.<e·.·:.,; ·.e .. · .. ·:• '. ~ • • '• ·, •• r : • • • • ..... . .. 
. ; ~ : : . ~ . . . . .. . . . '. .' ' . 
CJ caring. 3-String theory 1 . Karin, that wanation is a IOOth drill. Should we we anesthesia Or go nanual? . . . 
Ray, Ian, and Jo<: Gm. Fohitc ptcppies unite!! Pink 
and ltml i>met·Krd . : . . 
Hey, whm's Binhioman? . 
-·.·;·. 










The XLS Is a series of enrlchmei1t Programs dnlgnad to 
buld·and strengthen peoples' leadenlhip. lklls and dtles . 
Al workahoi>s st8rt at 7:00 p.m. In the Terrace Roon1. 
~ FEBRUARY"23, 1987 . 
·• MINIMIZING STRESS AND . OVERCOMlllG. BURNOuT 
~ · Ms. Nancy Monachino 
)( Assistant. Director of Residence Life .. 












It's February and Cabin feVer · is setting in. l)oli't let ~ get ~ 
~ · to you, let us get to you. Tliis· session ·will explore v:iavs to · ~ 
• 
• reduce stress and· burnout in your life. ~ 
Cl) 
~ MARCH 16, 1987 




Dr. Bill Daily 
Chair/Profe859r 
Cl> ·Communication Arts Department 




;,, public speaking. It need not be that way. Come. and learn ~ 
~ the basics . of si)eaking in front of people and reducing yoµr ._ • · 
•. ~ anxieties. -. . r ' ~ ·- ~ 
,Cl) . . ' . . . . ,_, . . . ..: '·'· 
>< APRIL e: 19&1 . ·. ·:· . .. , 
Cl) .. 
Cl) .' BUILDING CQNTIVUrrY AND CONSISTENCY Ill YOUR 
-~ ''OR~IZATION (av.PLANNING FOR rALL'Natvn .. 
- ·.• ··:. Mdlavid Coleman • ·· 
··~. A~iitant Director for· Stud8nt Activitie~ 
• Mi. George PBlmer .· . 
· ~f. Di~r .of Student· Services 
. )( ·.··.·. UniverShy of Miimi/Hamilton .· . • 
·. • : Mer.nt>ena Change tram semester to semester, year to vear. ~· 
· ~ How. do '.voo · k88pv()ur ·group, progressingf P1ann1ng·ah8ad; · • ·. 
•. and setting goals fOr months to come~· peOpie alert ~: 
·.· •. ~ . arid involWd. Yau will· have a chance tO ana!Vze your · en. ' 
.... organization arid :its membership; . ' .. ..., ' •. ; 
. . f.u.1M 130ri-:$-Jx ~HL iuiN.. 1~0X3 ..:.. S1X 3H.L·. Hi.JM 13QX3 
• 
~·. 
·::< .. ~·;}· ... ~:'i'.(?_':i:.·t -::;.',::··.; ... 
-.·.:." 
, ... :. _., .. ,_. '·,"·· .. ,_:.: ;·. 
):· -
- 7,-: .. • 
I ' 
' . ,. ~ 
----------- ·-nn-o•·-·•·n_·_-.;e··'-·" .. m·" . -'"e.:::·:·<·~ .. ::_··~_-_·;:s/:_' ........ ~_.,.;;:' :'._,,:':':·;~? ...... ·~::;·:)·'-·:·,\";·':-··· ----------.. 
~ g '-Iii 1::'.~:.1~L ... ~;:,>·:··::··', .· 
All announcements must be sent to The student fee· is $10 per person Paets c0nip.t8 . , . . . . . . .· : .'.~ ~leCtions? · · :. , : : .. .· . fur undcrg.1ui\iates ~ith ~olarship 
the NewswiM office in Bmdanan Hall which cO\'Crs the meal: For moic in- The National Poetry Contc5t is:of~ · ,: A·i:ileciing'for all candidate5 fu~ the moni_cs. to~aling $2,000.: . 
by Friday. Please dim:t mail to Li ·furmation, or to make ~rvatioiis;.call . fcririg' $200 in cash and book prizes,.,,Stµdcnt·~riunc:n( SpriJlg El«tiohs · ·· · · . · · ···. · · ··· .· . · · -
ViqUeir.a, editor, Dateline. Also in- X-3181. ' . ' ... .. _·.and free j>_rin,tirig for all' accepted ' Will:l>c (JD ·'Feb 24: af1d'25,' from; 3~4. , .. The. coni:fu. iS oP.cri' to ~~time 
elude name· and phone· number. Scholarships. . . ·.· . · :• . • ·p(icnis.in\thc ·American Collegiate·. P·'!h\:Yarious ·positi~ av#iabl~i',F(>r, . and full-time:, .5tudcnt5 curcntly ·C:'rl-
Tbank. )'OU! Applicati0n5 arc now being acccpt(d )\)cts · AO~logy. Thci:c is an . initial · infurrnation ~on· IOcation. ·or applica~ •. ro.llcd: in college. ;·students ate ask,Ccl 
W-4 news· fur the Paul L O'Connor, S.J., Schol~ ooe,·dollar'regisuation fee fufthc fmt tio~, pl~::call~X,3230: ':: · :_•;,. "}:: t0 :wri~ a 500~750' ~y,on ''1b~ 
· The· Payroll offic~ and the Financial · arship and the. Thomas .G.: Savage, cntry:and a feC of one ~ollar for C3f11 sOfa so,ught:: ·. . , _ .. ·· · . · > Iniportahce· ofl~te~r5onal:Compiu~. · 
Aid office arc jointly sponsoring an S.J., Scholarship. Applications for addmonal poem. Deadline for entries .. The ·staff of the .Newswire IS,' ~C:~ Skills.SpccifJC to'.~ ~r · 
important session on.the new W-4 tax these .scholarships arc made only and fcC:S is Marth 31 and should be seeklng"a place,t6·rest:on:· :~ .;,, The winncr,of'tlie may will icceivc 
funns. AU students should stop by and . through :ic~cmU; dcparuncnts and sc_nt: t,o: __ lntcrna~ional P~blicatio!ls~_ the>,~ long/.YO_rk ~lg_M~(- I~, · Sl,OOO,. with the.:· fiisf fllnnC.r,up. ·le.~ 
. get infu~tion. On the new law .and the d~~ IS ~onday, Marth 2: For P.O. ~ 44044-L, Los Angeles, Calif.~: . n~~;()f:·a::c::heap coy~~i ~_lldlY!: cCiving $500 .. Sccoiid .arid thlld run~ 
how it affects them. The sessions will further irifurmatton; please contact the . 90044: --- · , Pleas~; leave: a· message , ar.our. : · ncrs~up will be awarded s2 50, each. 
be Qfkn:d. on thn:c days: on Feb. 17 Chair of your major department or Fr. · &pl9ll yo. 'urself . :: off le$, phc)ne, X~3561;-:lf ~YOlf:·: .. ·:;· .. ·De· .adli'n.c··.:£.. or- ·e· n'. tri'.cs·.·_·. i·s .· M·. on·d·a··y··.· 
. and· 19 in the Terrace Room of the . Kcnnealy's, SJ., office, Alter 124. · · . · · · · ·· · - ,._ · •·· ·know of one. Thanks!: ·· 11 · Thc.Xtwier.Newswire is always look- ·· , · · · · · · - · · ·· · Matcit 16; and sh
1
ould be, sent to: ESsay 
Universitr Center, at ~ P:m. and 00 College bowl ingfor inte~sted and t;UentC:d.pcrs0ns .. E&~aY. co'nte~L ·. o:· .· · Contest, Vector Marketing COrpora-
Fcb. 18 10 Kelly Auditonum, also at The Xavier College Bowl Varsity to jOin out staff; Writers for all'sec~ , · ,V~Ctor m~rk~ti~g-~Corpor~tion is tion; 1260 Woodland'Avenue, Spring~ 
l pFo .. m. . infu . -·th bo Team will face off against the Fai:uli:y tions, _illustrators and, photograp~cts. sponSc:lrio~ an c5say co11tcst CXC~l15ively field, Penn., 19064. '·' .. . 
r m,ore. rmauon, el er a ut Team at 5 p.m., Wednesday, Fe. b. 18. ·arc encouraged. to stop, b.y the new .. · :,._.-....---------------------_..,. 
the sessions or the new tax furms, 'The match is being held in the Inner office' in Tucker's' 1..0ungc (Basement ..• · .·.: .. w·., ·_ .. o.·' .R· .. ". :.·.·_:·>.· .... •.~p· .. ,R· ·o.:. ·.c· ESS. 'IN' .G .. 
. please call the Payroll office at X-3434. LObb¥, of the University Cc:n~er •and of Brockman) ~r .. c~l .745-~561. .. . U 
Edlto~ ·~·rt . promJSes to be an entertammg. ex- . All commumcat1ons- ma10rs arc CO· . ' . LE!t.· us fype .your . terrn papers, .· 
Ap~hc~tions. are now be~g accepted ample of what the Varsity Spon of the couragcd '. to · get· invo~vcd , arid start · · · · · · · · · 
fur_ cdior-m-~ief, news .editor, sports Mind is all about. All are invited to building up_.thcirpc)rtfulio; espccdally · .· . :... ; theses/ resumes; letters, etc. 
cduor, ~nten~ent editor, commen- attend. ·:all those graduating in May!' :WORDSM' '· 1Ttls' ·INC;;·< /, : ' ·.•. ' .. : s29.;9549 
tary .editor, busmess manager and ad- ·-. . - · •. , . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' .·.. . .. . . . . . , .. . .. , . 
vcrtising manager of the 1987-88 Xav-
ier. Newswire. All are paid .positions. 
Deadline for applications is no later 
than Wednesday, Feb. 18, to Vickie 
Jones, chairperson, Programs and Pub-
lications Committee, 107 Schott. 
Guidelines fur writing an applica-
tion arc availblc at the Infurmation 
desk or at the Pllblic Relations Office, · 
104 Schott. 
Interviews fur the position of editor-
in-chief will be held on Wcdnc;sday, 
Feb. 25, at 4 p.m. in the board room 
of the University Center. 
Candidates fur the remaining edi-
torial . positions will be contacted re-
garding the date, time aJ,_td location of · 
their interviews. . · 
Spring ·Break ... . . . .. 
SAC · is sp0ri5oring its Second. An-
nual Daytona Spring Break Trip; For 
one low price you get transportation 
and the week's lodgings at the famous 
International Inn (home of . the Hole 
l.Ounge ! ) Package without. transporta-
tion is also available. . 
Prices have been drastically reduced! 
For more infurmation about deadlines 
and registration, call SAC at X-3534. 
Don't wait until it's too late! 
BSA Banquet 
The 11th Annual Antonio Johnson 
Scholarship Fund Banquet will be on 
Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. at King's~Hall on 
Reading Road. The guest speaker will 
be Michelle Graves, president of 
Graves Financial Network. The theme 








$205.00 and up -
.. ·••·•e>~'Pl'd ... Apts· 
•· . .' . lOQ •. I)~ -~"··· ' ' 
' c.11 · C.rlol,, at 
221-inl ,or 474-0449 · · 
. ;,, 
),.·, .. : .. :,·,: .. ,: 
,..-:· 
. ~· ,, 
·"~ .. 
: '· -· »:··· 
' ... ·.·: 
· ·•· .. · ·'. This SJlring ~reak, catc4·a ~n6tiJldtt() 
the:·beac)J, tile motiµtaiP,s, qtypµt h9ro~t()w-~·· .·.· .-.,:·; 
. '.F.<>t:just.$,89roundtrip, youandy~urfrieµds> 
: willhavt(a gre~ttime whetevefy()µ~go._ .. ~"q ..•.. 
. - ' '"• ' .... '•·,, '.- ·,I,, . • 
........ ~7~~ho~~ •·•••·•••··· ;m .... :.· ... j,:_~.~.·.~~.·.·.·····-·····•••YJ··•.·~.• .. •.: .. :. .:·1····,:;.~.:_:·····-."~.-~.•·.··•-~:.,.g~ __ :• ..:: .~ --0.~.'..•.i·-~.·-a····•.'.··.s_•.·· ..  :_;~A. .. ·••••·'"·;·;;;'' ;.;:):· gr~·· ·~ . 
-• '. . · : ·.Greyhouna~· 10os GilbertSfreefr352~601i: · , , ·• .··~ < .::·(/\·~f: __ '::~}Y~{:'.:, .. 
···.· ....•.• Must preseni. ~.-val!d.coi\ege s1~&~ii:1?.''ca~;~~~-;~;c~~~;·~() ~~:-~~~~iid~~1~:j;~~1~l·-~i~i~sfe~b1~·~hd8<xxf :~o~-t~v~;.~~··~~J~:t~;,:'.;~}:?:'.):::;.:,; .. 
· · ·· Joe.-~~~ ~ther. -~rti~i~t~8 Carri~"5~ ~~t~. rCstricti~D:S ~Pi?~Y·.:9.~~r .~.~eC~iye· ~¥87:.~a'.o~8h··~(3,()(,~.;o~~~ ~,t~,~-.-~~(~d iP. ~:ada:~·'.~~. ~~~~~~~ ·-~.~;~1~~:~: :~:~.~~· ... · .. ~.. . .. .. . . .. . -- ... - ... · ... •, .· '." .... ·:· .. :.· . •.-·_ , .... , ... -:. "' 
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